
PRIVATE EVENTS AT THE FOX

BEVERAGE
SERVICES

The sale and service of alcoholic beverages is regulated by the 
Georgia State Liquor Commission. As a licensee, the Fox Theatre 
is responsible for the administration of these regulations. It is 
policy, therefore, that liquor, beer, and wine from outside sources 
cannot be brought into the theatre.



PACKAGE TWO:  
HOSTED HOURLY
With this plan, the client will be billed based on 
the guaranteed number of guests in attendance, 
and on the number of hours the bars are open. 
Minimum guest count guarantee is due 2 weeks 
prior to event. Final settlement will reflect the 
actual guest count on the day of your event, or 
the minimum guarantee, whichever is greater. 
The package includes non-alcoholic beverages, 
mixers, garnishes, napkins and glassware. All 
beverage brands listed on next page. With the 
hourly package our standard is to  staff one 
bartender per hundred guests. 

Hourly wine packages are comprised of 2 fixed 
choices unless otherwise specific and each 
additional wine varietal is $2 per person.

PACKAGE THREE:  
CASH BAR
With this plan, our bartenders will collect 
payment for each drink as it is served. Drink 
tickets are available and only in combination with 
a cash bar. Guaranteed drink tickets are rated at: 
Standard: $8.00 / Premium: $10.00. Events with 
drink tickets may include a hosted non-alcohol 
guarantee based on the number of guests at 
$3.50 per person. As a standard, we staff one 
bartender per seventy five guests

Seated wine service is priced by consumption 
per bottle. See your sales consultant for wine list. 

Private Events at The Fox offers 3 beverage service plans to choose from. Speak to a sales associate about additional 
offerings, upgrades and add-ons for all packages, like scotch, cognac, champagne, cordials, etc. Seated wine service is 
priced by consumption per bottle. See your sales consultant for wine list.

Event Hours

Event Hours

Note: To extend hourly bar for one additional hour $5.00 
per guest is charged. Bar service is 5 hours maximum.  
Beverage service must conclude by 2:00AM.

Standard
Brands

Standard Beer
& Wine Only

Premium Beer
& Wine Only

2 Hour Event  $25 $27

3 Hour Event  $30 $34

4 Hour Event  $33 $39

2 Hour Event  $22 $27

3 Hour Event  $26 $30

4 Hour Event  $28 $34

Premium
Brands

Note: Prices are subject to change and selections are 
subject to availability. A 22% service charge and 8.9% 
sales tax will be added to all hosted bar prices. An 
additional 3% sales tax applies to all liquor charges.

Beverage Standard
Brands

Beer                        $7.75 ea                  $8.75 ea

Liquor                     $9.75 per drink      $11.75 per drink

Wine                       $8.75 per glass      $10.75 per glass

Premium
Brands

Non-Alcoholic        $3.50 ea                $3.50 ea

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

Premium Beer  $8.00 ea    

Standard Beer  $7.00 ea

Premium Liquor $11.00 per drink

Standard Liquor  $9.00 per drink

Premium Wine  $10.00 per glass

Standard Wine  $8.00 per glass

Non-Alcoholic  $3.50 each

PACKAGE ONE:  
HOSTED CONSUMPTION
With this plan, the client will be charged based 
on actual consumption and the final total will 
reflect the amount of product poured. Pricing 
includes mixers, garnishes, napkins and 
glassware. 

As a standard, we staff one bartender per 
seventy five guests.



Standard Bar Products

Liquor 
Buffalo Trace Bourbon
Bummer and Lazarus Gin
Hornitos Plata Tequila
Captain Morgan’s Rum
Tito’s Vodka 
Jack Daniel’s Whiskey

Beer
Blue Moon 
Bud Light 
Sweetwater 420 
Truly (Mixed Berry) Spiked Seltzer

Wine  
Canyon Road – Choice of two: 
Sauvignon Blanc* 
Cabernet Sauvignon* 
Chardonnay 
Pinot Grigio 
Pinot Noir 
Merlot 
Moscato 
White Zinfandel

* Fixed selection unless specified
+ Import or Local Option

Premium Bar Products 

Liquor 
Maker’s Mark 46 Bourbon 
Bombay Sapphire Gin 
Don Julio Blanco Tequila 
Bacardi White Rum 
Grey Goose Vodka 
Crown Royal Canadian Whiskey
 

Beer Standard beer + choice of 2 import or local 
options: 
Blue Moon 
Bud Light
Sweetwater 420 
Truly (Mixed Berry Spiked Seltzer)

Creature Comfort Tropicalia IPA*
Heineken* 
Atlanta Hard Cider+ 
Corona+ 
Second Shelf Thai Wheat+ 
Schofferhofer+ 
Stella+ 
Terrapin Hopsecutioner+ 
Wild Haven Emergency Beer+

Wine   
Edna Valley– Choice of two:  
Sauvignon Blanc* 
Cabernet Sauvignon* 
Chardonnay 
Pinot Grigio 
Rose 
Merlot 
Pinot Noir

PRODUCTS

Specialty Cocktails: $10.00 each
Batch made cocktails / 50 cocktail minimum. 
Passed Only, Butler required. 

Example:

Lovely Ladies: Vodka, Almond Hibiscus Syrup 
and Citrus Soda

Seasons of Love: Gin, Pink Grapefruit, 
Rosemary, Infused Syrup and Soda

Foxtails: $5.00 each
Batch made mocktails. Passed or Stationed.

Example:

 Southern Belle: Peach, Rosemary,   
 Lemonade

 Jewel of the Nile: White Grape Juice,   
 Orange Juice, Lemon, Blueberry-Peach Syrup

*Specialty cocktails and Foxtails can be made to 
order based on client’s request

Fox Sensory Water
Station attendant required. 

Variations include any combination of:
Apple
Raspberry
Strawberry
Cucumber
Grapefruit
Lime
Orange
Pear

Blackberry
Lemon
Rosemary
Basil
Mint
Additional items upon 
request.



Punch Station                   

Self-Serve Stations 
 
Station attendant required.

Daytime Meeting Package  
Offered 8am- 4pm. Station attendant required.

$9.00 per person - Station will be stocked and 
replenished with water dispensers, Coffee and 
Iced Tea

$12.00 per person - Station will be stocked 
and replenished with a variety of sodas, Dasani 
water, Coffee and Iced Tea
 
$15.00 per person - Station will be stocked 
and replenished with a variety of sodas, Dasani 
water, Coffee, Iced Tea, chips, pretzels, nuts and 
candy.

Coffee                            

Hot Tea                              

Iced Tea                            

Lemonade                         

Sensory Water

Water

$36.00 16

16

16

16

16

16

16

$36.00

$36.00

$36.00

$36.00

$25.00

$10.00

Beverage $ Per Gallon Servings

NON-ALCOHOLIC & DAYTIME PACKAGES

GUIDELINES & PAYMENTS

Punch Flavors:

Legalities 
The Fox Theatre reserves the right to serve 
both alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages for 
purchase at cash bars. 

Prices are subject to change and selections are 
subject to availability. A 22% service charge and 
8.9% sales tax will be added to all hosted bar 
prices. An additional 3% sales tax applies to all 
liquor charges.                                                             

The sale and service of alcoholic beverages 
is regulated by the Georgia State Liquor 
Commission. As a licensee, the Fox Theatre 
is responsible for the administration of these 
regulations. It is policy, therefore, that liquor, beer, 
and wine from outside sources cannot be brought 
into the theatre.

Beverage Minimums
A bar minimum will apply to Friday and Saturday. 
Please see your sales consultant for details.There 
is a $1,000.00 refundable beverage deposit on all 
consumption and hourly bars. 

Payment 
A beverage plan must be selected and paid in full 
at least 2 weeks prior to the event. The beverage 
package chosen must apply to the whole event; 
packages cannot be combined. All special orders 
must be placed and paid in full 2 weeks prior to 
the event.

Non-profit Organizations  
Organizations with the appropriate documentation 
may qualify for a 15% discount on services.

Strawberry Kiwi Fizz
Raspberry Lemonade
Blueberry Lemonade
Tropical Punch

Citrus Blast
Sour Apple
Juice available upon 
request.

Beverage Staffing
All Beverage Captain, Bartender and Bar-Back, 
Beverage Steward, Butlers and Glass Clearing 
Labor are $125 each, for four hour event.

Station Attendants are $125 each, for four hours.

For each additional hour, an hourly overtime rate 
of $39.00 per staff will be charged.


